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3 LCCALETTES

I. If. Greonhalgh was down from
Cowlcs Tuesday.

Mrs. Arthur lloby of Roatrieo Is vis-

iting with her father, K. W. Ross.

"tfoph" Roscncrans arrived from
liolvidere, 111.. Wednesday morning.

Mrs. W. II. Dedriek left Tuesday for
a visit with relatives at Hillings, Mont.

Monday's game at Superior resulted
in u score of !i to '2 in favor of that
city.

Lucieu White, of Mercer's barber
shop, is laid up with a felon on his tin-

ge r.

Attorneys Keeney and Saylor were
in lnavale yesterday on legal busi-
ness.

Quite a number of old soldiers and
others went up to Franklin Wednesday
morning, though not near .so many as
wan expected.

The Red Cloud baseball team goes to
i'Vanklin today for a game. They will
be accompanied by the baud and a big
bunch of rooters.

A souvenir card dated "Venice,
Italy, August 8", announces that Col.
Kalcy and party are in that "quaint,
old, Interesting pluce".

Mrs. Charly Dickerson and children
have returned to their home in Lincoln
after a visit at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Kiser.

What has become of the movement
to start a rest room in this city, where
farmers' wives and children may have
a chance to rest when hi town V

Having sold my hardware and har-
ness store, I request that all persons
indebted to me will please call and
.settle immediately. .1. O. Kirn.cit.

W. II. Tuber is in Kansas City, Mo.,
where he is taking treatment at a hos-

pital. He is getting along nicely and
is expected home'thu first of next week.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Harr and son, of
Frederick county, Virginia, have come
to Red Cloud to make their home. Mr.
Harr is brother-in-la- w of Haiup Wise-carve- r.

1'. A. Hansen left Wednesday morn-
ing for Helqit, Kansas, where he will
visit with his brother. He may pay a
visit to Oklahoma before returning to
Red Cloud.

Hump Wisecarver, who recently re-

turned from an extended visit to his
old home in Virginia, has reopened his
lunch counter In the rear of tiress it
Havel's pool hall.

Henry Gress, one of the proprietors
of the pool hall, suffered u fall Tues-

day evening that fractured his knee-cup- ;

as a consequence he will be laid up
for Home time.

Sheriff Oliver Hedge and Deputy
Fred Hedge were out this week post-
ing the list of candidates at the var-

ious polling places as required by the
new primary law.
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For a short time we will receive
subscriptions to The Delineator at 7.re
per annum. F. Newhouse.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Marshal of
Douglas. Nob., are visiting with Mr.
nm Mrs. uoorgc minister, l uey are
on their way home from a trip to the
mountains. '

All the diphtheria eases in town are j

well on the road to recovery. There are
still a number of cases of eholera-lnfan- -'

tuin, but It Is now thought none of
them will result fatally.

It was all a false alarm about Vaner
McCilnnls having enlisted in the army.
He merely went to Lincoln with a
company of Nebraska Natlonnl Guards-
men, and Is again In Ked Cloud.

Prof. Moritz, the new superintendent
of the city schools, moved his house-

hold goods down from lllue Hill
Monday. He will occupy one of the
Albright cottages on West Fourth
avenue.

Harry Dickey is suffering from a
badly swelled face, the result of being
bitten by a black spider Sunday morn-

ing. The swelling has a very peculiar
look, something like that of a bee
sting, only much worse.

Mrs. Nathan Ayres, of Siloam
Springs, Ark., who has been visiting at
the home of L. II. Rust, returned to
her home Tuesduy morning. Mrs.
Ayres was a girlhood friend of Mrs.
Rust.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Smith, of Lansing,
Mich., the latter a niece of L. II. Rust,
and sister of Al Rust, of Uladen, are
visiting here on their way home from
a trip through Canada and the Pacific
coast states.

Mrs. Harry Hums went to Omaha
last Sunday, where she was operated
upon at the Methodist hospital. She
was accompanied by Dr. Raines, of
this city. The operation was perform-
ed Monday and was entirely success-
ful.

Dr. Warrick, the specialist will meet
eye, ear, nose and throat patients and
those needing glasses properly fitted at
Dr. Damerell's otllce, Tuesday, 27. Vi

Those who attended the Odd Fellows
picnic at Guide Rock Wednesduy had
a good time. The Guide Rock Odd
Fellows won all of the principal evonts
with the exception of the foot race
which was won by Dr. O. A. Nelson,of
Red Cloud.

Ed Rasser has just completed a two-stor- y

addition to his farm house, 20x112

feet. His son Henry is doing tho paint-
ing. Mr. Rasser says that his corn
will make 20 bushels to the acre, and
with another good rain it would go HO

bushels to the ncre. k

A. V. Ducker is building a large store
room on his farm near the old Sher-
wood ppstoilice and will open a

merchandise store there In the near
future. Uert Is an experienced man in
this business and will no doubt make
a success of his enterprise.

It is a well known fact that persons
living in the pine forests do not suffer
from kidney diseases. One dose of
IMneules at night usually relieves
backache. ;t() days' treatment SI. Your
money money refunded if not satisfied.
Sold by Henry Cook's drug store.

We understand that a well known
attorney of this city has offered to pipe
tho water down from Mnurer's springs
If tho city will pay him two cents per
thousand gallons for his outlay. Why
wouldn't this be a good thing for the
city as well as the water consumers'.'

It comes put up in a collapsible
tube with a nozzle, easy to apply to
the soreness and inflammation, for any
form of piles. It soothes and relieves
pain, itching and burning. Man Zun
Pile Remedy. Price !i()e. Guaranteed.
Sold by Henry Cook's drug store.

The game of baseball Tuesday be-

tween Superior and Red Cloud, result-
ed In a victory for the former by a
score of 2tol. llonnettdld the pitching
for Red Cloud, and it is said the Supe-riorlt- es

got fewer hits than did the
Red Cloud boys, but their superior
base running won for them.

Rev. George Hummel, with his usual
thoughtfulness, is collecting an exhibit
to take to the state fair this fall. All
parties who have any product which
they deem worthy of a place in this
exhibit are requested to bring the same
to the fireman's hall in Red Cloud not
luter than next Wednesday morning.

I Mr. Humimil says that so far he has
' been unable to locate any pumpkins.

The Ked Cloud boys were beaten by
Franklin this nftl srtioon by a score of :i '

to.'.

Do you know t nit I'inesalve Carbol-- 1

i.ed acts like a iXHiltiee in drawinir
out lullammatlou'and poison? It is an- -

tiseptle. IFor cats, burns, cracked
ma it U immediate relief.

;Me. Sold bv Hoi ry Cook. ;

Your skin should be clear and bright j

if your liver is in normal condition.'
Dade's Little Llvtjr I'ills act on the)
liver, and headache, constipation and
biliousness disappear. Trice W ecu Us.

Hll y Henry Cook's drug store.
.i. i. miner lias traded ins stock or

hardware and harness to R. K. Counce
Co., of Hayes Center, Neb., and the

toek will be moved to that place. Mr.
'hitler gets in exchange three quarter
sections of fine western land. He does
not expect to farm the place, at least
not at present.

George McCrary and' Ilcrnurd Me-Neu-

two of our prominent Demo-

crats, are out this week visiting the
towns In the Tenth judicial district.
We hear they are striking some good,
hard blows for W. C. Dorsey, the
Itloomington-Ilurliugto- u candidate for
district judge. Do you know why?

Don't worry about your kidneys
when you can obtain HO days treat-
ment of Pineules for SI. These irlob- -

ules bring relief in ,the first dose.
Hackache, lumbago and rheumatism
yield quickly. If not satisfied your
money refunded. This is a fair oft'er;
you can't lose. Sold by Henry Cook's
drug store.

"Curt" Alexander, of Hastings, was
In Red Cloud Tuesday on his way to
Franklin to attend the reunion. Mr.
Alexander is an old plainsman and
bears a striking resemblance to "Hull-al- o

Rill." he having often been mista-
ken for Colonel Cody. He has many
acquaintances in Red Cloud, particular-
ly among the pioneers.

Red Cloud Is trying to show Frank
lin a good tune today. The most unique
exhibit that we sent up there was
"Leek" Graves in his attemptatan im-

personation of Uncle Sam. "Leek"
would be all right In that character If
his legs were a little straighter, but he
looks more like a representative of the
Kaiser than anything else.

J. II. Galloway, of Hustings, special
examiner for the pension department,
was In Red Cloud today consulting with
Dr. Moranvllle In regard to a pension
ease. Mr. Galloway has been connect-
ed with tho pension oflice for a num-

ber of veurs and has made a reputa
tion for iarlness with the old soldierrf
as well as with the government.

A stranger named McConnell was ar-

rested Sunday on a charge of having
carried out "boozo" to u "quarantined"
man Saturday night, lloforc the case
came to trial it became evident that a
conviction could not be secured and, in
order that the olllcers might not be de-

prived of their fees, the charge was
changed to drunkenness, to which he
pleaded guilty and was fined Sfl and
costs, amounting in all to S'J.10.

People who care to take the trouble
to rise before 4 o'clock In the morning
will be rewarded by a fine view of a
comet that is whirling through the
heavens. It is to be seen in the east-
ern sky at that time of the morning.
It is not often that one bus a chance to
see a comet with the naked eye. Tho
length of the tail of this comet is about
three diameters of the moon. It will
be visible for n week or so longer.

.

Now is the time to subscribe.

Complies with all requirements of
.

An old soldier writes about
ARIOSA Coffee: "Your coffee
is the best and richest coffee I ever
drank since I left the service, from

'61 until I received your coffee
yesterday." A soldier knows coffee
by the taste, and the way it makes him
feel, and would sooner go without
his bread than without his coffee.

Arbuckles' ARIOSA waj the first

roasted, packaged coffee, packaged for

Men's, Boys'
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and Children's

GOOD GItQTpES
at Real Bargains

20 Per Cent Discount Sale
now on

HATS AT COST. Straw Hats at
OneHalf Price.

Come and get your fthare of the good things.

THE GOWDEMAIiEY GO.

315 Webster St.
First Door North of Post Office.

tourslnft Meet Nlndcn.

national coursing
which takes place weeks
beglning October
Miudeu, Neb., executive committee

national coursing association
having agreed award city.

decision reached yesterday
after from several places Neb-

raska Kansas been received
asking committee

entirely
bids, consideration
lrood association. decided

Mituli'ii wmilil
year,

future years passed around
among towns cities desire

best,
believed history "l-

egalization. entries large,
include large number high
class dogs. There already
tries American futurity,
event meet. This event worth

S:i,()00, require week
completed. week following

futurity there
national stake derby.

purses weeks
gregate $0,000.

George Dayton, Lincoln, Neb.,
secretary futurity event,

received different places
desiring meet. Kearney
prominent bidder, unlike-
ly there
year.

Here Relief Women.

Mother Gray, New Yoik,
discovered aromatic pleasant herb

women's called Australian
Itistboonlv certain v

regulator. Cures female weaknesses,
backache, kidney, bladder urinary
troubles. druggists mail

cents. Sample Address,
Mother Gray Ley Roy,

National Pure Food Law, Guarantee

JO 44 mm

protection consumers, roasted If1
and pores each berry sealed with

coating fresh and pure sugar,
hold goodness and make

coffee settle clear and quickly. Better
than "fresh roast." Warming
little develops flavor and makes
grinding casyf Our enormous coffee
business, exceeding four largest
firms world together, reduces

Tli c Christian Mcctln.
The meeting at the Christian church

continues with Wider F. M. liranlu tut

minister and Mrs. Hazelrlgg as evan-
gelist. While the extreme dry weather
continues renewed effort is necessary

is
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on the part of every Christian to push
tho work in every possible wiy. Miss
Hazelrigg as singer and Mr. Robbitis
as evangelistic worker are pushing
their Hues of work in the meeting,
Let all come and assist in the great
work of soul winning. Services each
evening and on tho Lord's day.

Mothers with little children need no
UmS 'nr croup, colds or whooping
couKh' ,,L'es Cough Syrup
tastes good. It works off the cold
through the bowels, cuts tho phlegm,
clears the head. For young and old.
Guaranteed. Secure a bottle at once.
Sold by Henry Cook's drug store.

No. 204 1 , filed at Washingtori

SOU IN SEALED PACKAGES

average cost per pound, and enables us
give you belter coffee for your

money than you can buy in any other
way. There are more packages of
ARIOSA sold in the United States
than all the oilier Coffee packages
combined.

If your grocer will not supply, write to
ARBUCKLE BROS,.

NcwYkC


